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Special to the Review
GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 15. — 
The exhibition, which was held at 
Galiano Hall on Wednesday, August 
8th, was opened by Alex. McDonald, 
local M.L.A. Before introducing Mr. 
McDonald the chairman of the com­
mittee, A. Cayzer, thanked the sec­
retary, Capt. C. P. Norton, and the 
committee for their whole-hearted 
co-operation.
Mr. McDonald, after welcoming 
the large gathering of visitors, men­
tioned that Galiano was leading the 
province by holding the first fall fair 
of the year. Knowing from past ex­
perience that the public disliked a 
“windy speaker” he promised not to 
detain them long.
Mr. McDonald complimented the 
secretary and the Committee in gen- 
:eral, on the excellent display, and bn 
the decorating, which; was done by Gt 
Gbbdwin.i rThe speaker remarked ion 
thetadvancebmadeiby the association 
. this year bill spite^of; the depression 
band;bbf receiving bno / government 
bgrant;: aridbistabedbthat;i bthere 
b; more than ;;700b entries; band over biOO 
exhibitors. * vHebpraised; t^^
- on the quality of their exhibits, which
made the judging very difficult.
Mr. McDonald touched on the sub­
ject of marketing, stating that 
througliout the province excellent 
b ;crbp¥were' anticipated band jthat the 
b; present blegislaturebis trying; hardbtb 
b solve the; prbblera of/finding a ready 
market.
lie then declared the exhibition 
officially; opened and one and s ail 
. joined in singing the National; An­
them, which was played by the
;/b'Orchestra.-b,.';,,
The dance held in the evening was 
beyond all expectations of the com­
mittee in regard to attendance. Mr. 
Hague’s orchestra from Ganges was 
so “snappy” that one and all felt they 
mu.st dance in spite of the crowded 
floor. During the evening Capt. Nor­
ton, secretary and treasurer of the 
■ show, who acted as master of cere­
monies, thanked everyone for their 
. support iand distributed the special 
prizes tob the winners, who were 
loutily applauded. Mrs. Lord and Mrs. 
Norton were ho.stesses for supper,
Tlie
Boyer; 2, Mrs. A. Lord; V.H.C., Mrs. 
C. Morgan.
Hydrangeas—1, Mrs. C. Morgan. 
Any other variety—1, Mrs. C. Mor­
gan; 2, Maj. G. Boyer.
DUNTULM COW 
WINS TROPHY
Chimney Sweep Here 
















Curniiiions—1, Maj. G. Boyer 
Mr.s. B. Norton; V.H.C., Mrs, 
Thnma'J.
Ihihlin.s ~ 1, Mrs. S, Page; 2, 
Bamhrick; V.ll.C., E, Bainhvick, 
Glaiiioli —- 1, Mrs, S. Robsoiii 2, 
Miss'M, .lackson.t ■
Gladinli (prim.) --1, V. Zahti 2. 
Mrs.VWr Tliomas.'b ■;'
Novelty flowers-—1,'G. Goodwill; 2, 
Mrs. F. Deiu-oche; V.H.C., Mrs, W. 
Tlionm.s..,
I'atisies... '1, y, Tlalu; 2, V, 2alii.
Uose.s,’i!oll('ctioii"--l,Mrs. .V<, Mor..
: ;Htrt('ks — 1,: VcZula; 2, bE, lliim. 
'bhriek.b'/ '''b.. /■■■-■ /'b- b''..'b ■ .bbib '■
. Sweet I pens, assorted:;: -1, V.,,Hula; 
2, V; Zala:; V.H.G,, Miss MV '.incIiHon, 
•Sweet peas, best variety — 1, V, 
Zalar 2, Miss "Mb .Taekson; ;Vil|.C„ 
bMaj.’ G.'.Boyer, b ■:/,'■ b,,b
Verliinas*™-), Vi Zalaj V. Znlii; 
Ziniiiaa-H, Maj. G, Boyori 2, Mrs. 
W, Thomas} V.H.(3., Mrs. .1, Hume.
Collection of anmialS'—l, V. Ziiln; 
2. Mrs. W. Thomas,
Goileelion of cut flowors— 1, Mrs, 
W, Thomas; 2, V. Zala; VVII.C,, Miu 
F. Denroclie,
Colleeiion of perennials — 1, Mrs. 
W. Thomas; 2, V, Zala; V.ll.C,, Mrs, 
F. Denroehe.
Collection of iiressed wild flowers
CLASS C—FRUIT 
Apples, Kings—1, Mrs. A.
2, V. Zala; V.H.Cl, J. Perry.
Apples, Wealthy—1, Mr.s. A.
2, Mrs. A. New.
Apples, Yellow Transparent- 
Cook; 2, Mrs. A. New.
; Apples, any other variety — G. 
Murcheson; 2, Mrs. A. New; V.H.C., 
Mrs. W. Thomas.
Blackberrie.s—1, Mrs. W. Thomas; 
2, Mrs. A. Lord; V.H.C., L. Page.
; Crab Apples, any variety — 1, J. 
Hume;:2, C. Morgan.
Loganberries—1, Miss M. Jackson; 
2, Mrs. W. Thomas,
Peaches, any variety—-1, H. Har­
ris ;;2,bP./Steward. b, . b'/ /: ,; 




/b;Plums, any variety — 'Mrs. Ab
Lord; 2, Mrs. A. Lord; V.H.C., H. 
/Harris.
Prunes, any variety — 1, Mrs. A. 
New; 2, Mr.s. A. New.
Any variety—1. C. Morgan.
CLASS D—VEGETABLES 
Vb /Beahs, /br6ad^r,/:Mrsb/A. New; 2, 
V. Zala.
Beans, pole or dwarf—1; Lb Page; 
2,R;Hall;jy.H.C.,L.Page.;
Beans; wax—1, 0.' Cook. / ;
Beets-^1; C).b Cook; 2, J. Perrv ; 
V.H.C.,bA/..Lord./"bb; J'V'" .‘b/
Cabbage—1, A. Lord; 2, T. Head. 
Cantelope—l, R. Steven.s; 2, E. 
Bamhrick,
Carrots, intermediate—1, A. Lord ; 
2, T. Head; V.H.C., L. Page.
Cui-rots, short — 1, Mrs. W. 
Thomas; 2, V. Zala.
Cauliflower — 1, G. Cook; 2, 1,. 
'Page.
Cucumber—1, Mrs. B. Norton; 2, 
E. Howard; V.H.C., C. Cook.
Hoad lettuce — 1, V. Zala; 2, V. 
Zala.: '/ ,
Onions; yellow—I, C. Morgan; 2, 
C. Morgan; V.H.C., T. Patience, 
Peas—], V. Zala; 2, C. Cook; 
V.ll.C., G. Goorge.son.
Potatoes, early—], T. Hoad; 2, T. 
Head.
Potatoes, lale—], T. Head; 2, 
Head.
Shullol.s — 1, T, Patience; 2, 
Howard.
The “Chisellers’ Dance,’’ scheduled 
for this Friday, Aug. 17th, promises 
much ill the way of novel features 
am! with a variety of new events tlie 
dance will no doubt go over liig. j
The committee in charge is spar- i 
ing no eff ort to make tills dance one 
long to he remembered. They have 
arranged for Len Acre’s orche'sy-a to 
supply the music and the Buck Bush 
Rangers the intermission numbers 
and also a great variety of novelties 
and noisemakers, which guarantees 
fun for all.
Special transportation arrange­
ments are being made leaving the 
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Depot 
in Victoria at 8:30 and returning af­
ter the dance, so there will doubtless 
be a large crowd on hand to enjoy 
the event. :
Just as we are about to go to press 
we are informed tliat Art. Manson is 




By Review Representative 
GANGES, Salt Spring, Aug. 15. 
—Members of the Salt .Spring Island 
Golf Club visited the Gorge Vale 
Course recently when they were de­
feated 15 Vf: points to 4 y, points bin 
an inter-club match, J./ Snow and/ K. 
Harris/ being:: the;oniy membefs//being' 
the only /liiem bers to score' a yietpry/ 
Results, with: the Salt Spring golf­
ers first mentioned, follow:
D. K. Grofton and W. Evans, 0; 
;E.:b;Tli o bias/am'd ;4L/::/4Ib:'"All:e h';;/:4. :bb"b ■/:';.
F. Morri.s and R. Monds, 0; .1, .1. 
Bartlett and C. F. Banfield. 1.
I-'. Penrose and S. Elliott. U; W. 
Marshall and IM. II. Barry, d.
'/ iJb'Siiow and K.'' Harris,b3:K t/G,' IL 
Beyah::ahd O. :A.:;:Tricket.t,/:¥>'::b/ 
"Rev. G. /AltkenAand/N;/Wilson.f:]'; 
J.bMathe\vs:/andM‘."W.":Mefcejtv 3bb:b:;;/
Tlie August meeting of the club 
was held last Monday at the Miller 
Ramdi, Rock Point, where Mr. J. B. 
Edwarils w<‘leomed a nearly complete 
muster.
Tlie president, Mr. H. E. Burbidge, 
in the chair, announced that the 
Wattle Cup would go to Major A. 
I). .Macdonald on account of the per­
formance of his animal Duntulm Sea 
Gull 52021 wliich at age 2 years and 
95 days made a record in 365 days 
of 10,902 lbs. of milk with 616 lbs. 
of butter fat. (The Wattle Cup is 
a trophy given bv J. A. Wattie, Esq., 
to be annually awarded to the owner 
of that animal on Vancouver Island 
which, being a registered Jersey, has 
g'iven in the year the largest amount 
of butter fat over the requirements 
for Record of Performance). The 
Major was warmly congratulated by 
his fellow members.
The president and members then 
congratulated Mr. W. J. Hor.sland 
ujjon the splendid records made by 
two yearlings bred and owned by 
himself, namely, Olympic DoHie, 
7,-119 lbs. of milk with 460 lbs. of 
fat. and Olympic Christine, 7,111 lbs. 
milk with 111 lbs. f.at.
Future events of interest to Jersey 
men were tnentioned, the important 
ones being the visit of Mr. Wm. 
Hunter, inspector of advanced regis- 
■Ify sire.s; .stock judging by members 
of the Heifer Club at 2 p.m. Satur­
day, August 11th, at Babbacombe; 
by /invitation of Mr. Burbidge; Pen­
der Island Fair on W/tiflaesday, Aug. 
15th, wheii Mr"; A.; W. //Aylard; :will 
judge /i;'^ boys’ /and ,girls’ Beiders; 
^and/tr/fiebj 'day at/2/"p.m. /Saturday; 





Pumpkin — 1, R. .Steveiih; 2,
Bamhrick 
Tomatoes, outdoor --], E. Howard; 
2.Mrs B. Norton
Turniiis—1, T. Head;
Vegetable marrow — 
brick; 2, R. Hall.
Any other variety—'l./C,
A, l.ord; V.H.C., C. Cook.
SOFTBALL
Playing for the/ title of the “C” 
section in the Victoria District Soft- 
ball League the North Saaniclv Serv­
ice Club toam was defeated by Pnint- 
or’.s Bruins, Meeting in four hard- 
fought game.s/the local team took the 
first 8-’?, / tied the .second 11 -11 and 
dropped the final two l()-‘) and 17-6, 
Some snappy hall vva.s witues.seil 
throughdut; a large crowd of fans 
witnessing each game.
Tlie North .Saanich Service Club 
team was eliminated from tlie Cal- 
verl Cuji l.'iioekoul seri("s on Satur­
day when they lost the game 
the Beavers.
8-2 to
On Monday evening at the North 
Saauieh school grounds (ho Norlli 
Saanich Service Civil) team ko|it its 
place in the Poodle Dog knockout 
eomiiotition wlien fhoy ilefeiited
y/Thej/ivext'.:yIub/vridetiiig./:-wilL/b((i//at/ 
tin- Ih-uvncial Exhibition, Victoria, 
;it 1 i :i.m. Wednesday, Sept. I2tli, 
and viio October meeling will be at 
902 :]''puP Bay /Rplid^tby/ ihyitvitioif:/ of' 
M r. / J. / Bra id wooil.
SCOUT COUNCIL 
REPORT ISSUED
All those who are deslrious of hav­
ing their chimneys looked after be­
fore the fall sets in are invited to 
'phone the Review office, Sidney 28, 
and leave their names. Mr. Wes 
Harper, of Victoria, well-known 
sweep, plans to visit this district on 
Thursday and Friday, August 23rd 
and 24 th, and make the rounds as he 
has done on former occasions, so if 
your chimneys require attention, 
now is your chance.
You are asked to leave your name, 
most convenient time, etc., at the 
earliest possible moment.
The Review has sponsored this an­
nual chimney clean-up campaign for 
a number of years vvith the object of 
cutting down the fire hazard and be­
ing of service to our readers. The 
chimney sweep is well equipped with 
necessary appliances, makes a thor­
ough job and leaves no muss about 
the house and his charges are very 
reasonable. Now is reallv a good 




; The /Scout Council of- the 1st Sid­
ney Scout Troop luet oh August 7th 















Millw; 2, Misfi E. Mor.
variety ... 1, Mro, S,




V, Maj. ■().' Boyiih 2: 
ThPinaa: V.ll.C., Mm, A
■.Lord.' 1 '
'Fueluda'i‘i"'’-IV"Mrfr 'W'.' Tho'iwiii; 2, 
/V/'"M«'A'F,/Pago;:fl, y.lLfS,, Mrk, C.Mdm
class;'/E--CANNING: ;;/,„;/:: 
Bottled ehickeU'—l, Mrs, A, lairil.
Bottled fish-..1, Mr.^. A, Lord.
HoUled I’ruit, eolleclioiV'~Mrs, A, 
I,ord; 2, Mrs; A,, Lord.
/Buttled/moat:-r'"l,Mrs. A. Lord; 2, 
Mrs. W. Tliomas; /V,H.G., Mrs, A. 
Lord.,:// ■ ■/'/' / '//:"v.
^ Botlled yegetahleii, tnlleplieu 1, 
MrH,/'A/ 'Lord ;':2;"MrH.:/A.,, Lord;;///'",'.
' Jam, 'iJol!eetloii-»/l, Mrk.'/ A, l.dnTt
2., :Mr«,: W;''ThemaH,';::'":' :'■/ /'"'/■/
/ Jelly, :f;onf<etloii-—l, Mrg. A, l.orih
Marmaln<kH--1, Mr.s. F, Deuroelie;
2.. Mrs.' M,. Pat,ie«ee.';.
: Pickles, / (Milleelioti: --"’ 1 i Mrs. , IL
Deiirocbe; 2, Mr.s, A, Lord,
-pl lU'l 1 1
ISLANDS LEAGUE
/ (laiue.H scheduled to take place last 
week/sv’ere uotdilayed as Jniues Iskud 
team, .whicli featured in bolli eveiils,. 
was, bus.v taking: iiarl in the play-ofl’s 
in tlu.’ Victoria Disicicl League,
COMING PLAY
To'niglit' (Wednesday) Lucky TJn- 
(lles /vs. :N.,S,.S,C. at Nortlr/Paankdi. 
Fci(:iiiy-> "N,S;S.(L vs;: Sayer's Ilea-
'vors: at'',Si(lMey.//' '/■.,,
CLASS F-.-DAIRY, ETC.
Butter...1, /Mrs, C, Morganl
Hall: V.H.C., Mrs. K. .Steward,
Cottage cheese....1, Mrs. K, 1
ard.
Eggs, hrown—1, I), I’age, 
Eggs, whil«--C. Cook,








, UlO ,IOOOO.'»/::/l ,
'Mrs. C. /Moritan.,//'/'..,/: 
Hangihg hhskettt




.1, llumo; 2, Mrs, K, Steward; V 
Mrs. F. Denroehe.
Blue Rllihon ten Uiscuits;... 1
M1)rolliifton; 2, Mrs, J, Hume; V.H.0., 
Misii .r, ,1'iiiu!)', . ,
■' '"Bread''''(Five Hdisiis 1''lonr)-'.-l',/Mrsi' 
I), Horton; 2, Mrs. F, Thornloy; 
V.:n,C:„/; Mrs.'dllgginlKiUom, /■/:
pveud: (poidvi irsod 'Fi-Air)...... . :'i;
.:M'rs'.'r'A:;/T Jd',d!'
(Ciontinuod on P«j(« Two,)
BASEBALL / ,
■ ': The‘ locat linselml] uiip* journeyed 
to tlie Indian::Re.'<t;i’valloii at Eisqui- 
inalt 'Oil' Sunday :to:/take plirt in an 
exhiliition ; ganur with /ithe Indian 
team. , The IiidianS: won tlui game,
.‘V I'et'iirn game will lie jilayod at 
the local park nn Sunday , .nfiernoun.
Tennis Club Members 
Are Entertained
By Review Reprcuonlntive
0ANGF..S, Aug, lb. .... On Krhiay
afternoon Miss l/iorin 'I’aylor was n 
ten hosiers nt tlie Hnrbuur House 
'Penuis C!ul> when she C'ntertiiined 
ftevoral memhen) and friends. Among 
those I'lreKetit vvere Mrs, Benzie, Mrs, 
1'''crinl{ Croft on, Mrsi, ,'L/ / Tnyloc; Mr, 
ari'iT/lilrH, le/jL'/GariietL^ l)r.:,aijd"Mrs, 
It, Ui|sh| Mr, and Mrs, Gralnuvi Hlibvi', 
Mrs. 11/ MorristMis.K .‘L Chaiilelow.
very favorable reiiorts were preaeitt- 
ed in regards the recent .Scout camp 
iuvrl also the garden party held on 
July 1 Ith at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. ' E. W. jliimmoiid, iBreed'.s Cross 
/Road.:
/ 'I'liis year tlie association has sent 
A If e la Ma y B yer s, t o ta ke a d van I«’ ge 
of the^Akela training course at the 
Gillwoll Training Camp for /Scouts 
and Cuhmaster.H, now in progress just 
outside Vancouver. Last year Scout- 
ma.ster F. King and Assistant .Scout­
master Roy Tutte completed the 
course and recuived their Gillwell 
beads. It is hoped tlmt this year Ray 
will brivig liack witli him a host of 
useful information.
Dr tVm. Ninvion, Akela of the new 
“B” I’nrk, which has its headquarters' 
on the Hiiminond property. Brood's I 
Cross Rond, |iliins to attend tlie camp | 
' '' ' ll M.' iiuiliilaiid Ihi,'- wiek. [ 
'I'lie annual Wolf Culi picnic for 
both “A” and “B” Paeks will Im held 
on Thursday afternoon, Aug. 23rd, 
commencing 111 3 o'clock.
In the Rest Haven lounge/ last 
Monday evening a picture impressive 
of beauty and grace,was seen by a 
number of friends and visitors; /the 
occasion / being the:/presentation . /p^^ 
diploma^/to five graduates/ of the in­
stitution's/training//school/Lor /nurses 
byz /pr.;: Harold:// G; /Burden, medical 
superiritendenLiFlbwers oL varied huF 
were banked around the tastefully 
decorated rostrum in the form of 
Lbouquetsjpresented /by/Z/many/: friends 
of tlie-graduates.
At the back of the platform greet 
ihg/ thF/eye; of :/:Uie/^/yisifo/r:;/was /the 
/mOtto bf/tlie/ class in./letters of / gold 
on a backpL^durid of black:/“Iritb the 
Furrow of the /Wo/rld’s Great /Need;” 
/ The class -was/addressed -by Pastor 
JI W. McNeil, / a n atiye son / of N ova 
Scotia, \vho before taking dyer /his 
present charge in Washington, D.G. 
spent seven years of missionary serv 
ice in South Africa. In his/message 
he stressed the yalue of character 
formed by a consecration calling for 
a giving of tlm life totally, absolutely 
unconditionally and irrevocably to 
the Master-Physcian. He emphasized 
the thought that genuine service in a 
suffering world cannot' be measured 
in dollnrs and cents. In the furrow




On Labor Day, September 3rd, a 
big program of sjiorts is being ar­
ranged to take place at the Memorial 
Park, Sidney, under the auspices of 
the Sidney Athletic Club, the object 
being to augment the funds of the 
Sidney baseball nine, considerably be­
low sea-level at the present writing 
owing to the purchasing of necessary 
uniforms and playing equipment.
Incorporated in the day’s sports 
will be the play-off for the Macintosh 
Cup for the Islands League Softball 
championship between the two top 
teams in the league; a baseball game 
between Sidney and a Victoria team;
softball game between the Colored 
Cubs and the local girls, comprising 
players from the North Saanich girls’ 
team and the Sidney Bluebirds, Mr. 
Lines making arrangements for this 
affair; sack race; 100 yards for base­
ball players ; relay race, / half mile, 
four men to a team;
On tlie grounds the usual refresh­
ments may be procured, including 
hot dogs, coffee, tea, sandwiches, etc., 
while the necessary ice cream, soft 
drinks, confectionery, etc., will be 
adjacent to/cater to the needs of/the 
crowd, not to overlook the cocoanut 
sky, housie-housie, and such like 
things:'' ■ / ,.:'/'
To top off the big day a dance .will/ 
take/ place in the evening at Stacey's 
Hall.
/Plan to spend Labor Day in; Sidney: 
and y ou’ll ' not be/ disappointed.
READY FOR 
SAANICH
By Review RcpmenlAtivM 
flANGES, Aiig. 15.—••Captain luwl 
Mi'i*. V. C, BefJ-, werp /lioHl,H reectiily. 
af their lipiiie, 9The, Aldeva.'v.GnngeR, 
when (hey enierlaiaed "The AldevH 
Jiininr rrimnlH /Chili”---'ipar<jnt«; and 
efl'Hpidng,’’ : Tilt): Ambrlenn tournn- 
meal; arrantred liy the lioKt was most 
enjnynlde, and v.ory; snccasHful, /;
/' 'I’he / wihiiei'H///woro Mr,/. Alex. 
.Sciioin'H and Mins Betty Sepones; 
reeiind, Mr, .S. W. lloole ami .Ronald 
lloole, fJtherw taking part in tlui 
teiiraameaiwere Mr. Cecil Spring- 
lord and Ormond .Springford, Mrs. 
Cecil .Spriiigford and Lucy Birklti, 
Mrs, J, Mitchell and June Mltehcdl. 
)t1r. W, T. A, Burkitt and GeolTrey 
linrkitt, Mi'h, 0, E, Baker and illck 
linker, MIhh S. OliaiiUdow and Mary 
Scoonee, Mrs, A. R, Priee and 
“Hnafy” Price, Mr, Pierre Bion um- 
piriMl iind koiii tlnr Kciorea and Mina, 
(liant.idow (isBiHicd the hoiitcmH in 
vierviair tea, Among parents preHont 
/pof (lilting ;iart in play / wai’h CMra; 
Alex, SrooiieH, Mrs. Bnrkllt, Captain 
Mifclndi nad’otherH. / ' '
aches and tears of the suffering anc 
sick touching the heart of the nurse 
who knows and follows in service 
Him who went about doing good 
consecrated .service rendered through 
love for His sake.
Appropriate remarks weremade by 
Dr. Burden in presenting diplomas 
to the following graduates: MIhrch 
Astrid Moline; Kathleen Brooks, 
(Ellen McCartney, Mabel Olson, Eva 
Sutherland. The pinning of badges 
\ was undertaken by Mrs. C. 1<\ Cour­
ser, R.N., superintendent of nurses. 
Tliere was on view in tlie recreation 
loom a large number ol gifts — tri-
Iniles (if aiiiireciution to the gradu­
ates from former patients and 
frioiuls./::/' '/'jy/ Zj, ■'!;//:;;
Tlu) iirogram was an follows; 
r’i'(K'eHiti(>nnl mart’h--MlHS P, WPr-:: 
'man.' '/'-'/'/'--:/ -./'":/ /''
Vocal solo--Mrs, 0. C. Kemsliiy, / 
Invpeation---H.; C. Burden, M.B. 
()nurtette~-Miss T', /Wormnn, Miss 
R. Stick 10, M r. IC, ''A'areltam; M r, A. 
Iv'Elveduh),-''" :/'/
iAddress-..Pastor: J, W. McNeil. / :;/
, .yocal sulu;--™-M:rH,' (L :C., Kemsley. 
Presentation 'hf diplomaa/ and /pinsi 
II., (J,/ Burden, M.lL, and Mrs. /(/J.
F,'''(vOiirHor,"'R,Ni '//h:;/'//:; ■
/ Benedietion-—II. A. She;
: T^^^ prize list for the/G6th Annual 
Fair of the North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society, to be held on 
Tuesday/ and/ Wednesday, Siiptijinber/ / / 
18th and / 19th; is how being issued. / :;'
Glasses /covering producse/ of/ alP /// 
kinds from the land, garden/ tuld / 
home haye b(i(3n carefully revised; /; : 
and classes which in the past repre- / 
seated the work and interest of /th'C ' 
community but no/longer do so, have 
been ' discontinued, and' /hew classes // 
added to keep in step with progress;/, ;
Dr. G. T. Hilton, ;M.A.,/ B.Sc.v of/ : 
Port Alberrii; has donated a silver / 
trojihy for com|)etition in tlie flower 
section to bo awarded to the/exhibi­
tor obtaining most points in the dahy ;/ 
lia'/'elasses." /,/" :':'/'///://''''/"^.:///;
The Highland oyents will agaih be 
one of the chief attractions on Arisi-- 
tors' (lay. New competitions arc be­
ing added. These events will com-/ 
meiice at 10:36 a.m.
The cup presented by the Saanich 
Pioneer Society to the team winning 
the old time Canadian quadrilles will 
again he competed for.
There will al.so lie a gymna.stic dis- 
I)Iay given by the girls’ team from 
tlie alhletic wing of tlie North Sna- 
nieli Service Club, under the directidn 
(if I'k \V. ILtminoiid, formerly of the 
Royal Murine Light Infantry.
Semi for your prize li.st to the sec­





' ' ! '
f•••^^r nr '.^r «« » »#«■ *'%
Mrs.„<.:k ,S|in,Mgfor(|,„,!VIt's,.,Hl,.:Mlt.(.‘liel|, 1 /■' .•:■■■.»■-..p.
Mr, and Mrs, 'H.'A'. U«blm'"n,,Captalni ' PRINTING/OF ’/ALL/’XINDS/::/'': 
Bion, Lhilhnid: A, 11, .Su'iW, the Misia'iii j We jmve arm of the heit nquippftidi 
f),''' Alijiirluius-i/,/, S, ///iWliHiffiV'/'.llofil'i'io/j/plantfr/on:: Vanijpviver/'' Inland;and; our 
G,,i iii.lim,, (luao lioiu.M!, l/.dmi Mm 11*. i smo iv am asm p is admitted to no necond 
MeftsfIL///W-,'/ .BPlloelu;//,1. /■'SiiaWt.'M/O'Jfopo ,l.)y oirr tnany-'/cuHl<nner(i./:-':L*t 
'Pleif'e 'Bioh timl' mu'n'y"(■''lU'ierw.",'■/'''""/"■'ua"''hnmllo:.y'i‘iur"':m>zt ■ordar,/ ■
-Flour Sacks and- 
Uindics -Converted V 
to Milady^s Wear
By Review Repretentativo 
GALIANO, Aug. in.-FIour 
Hacks dyed were a feature nt 
the Galiano Sliow 1 Twii pretty 
drewKis were worn at the dance, 
ono in graceful jilylo, Uunon* 
colored with long skirt and 
tight bodice, the other mauve 
ami white, girlish style,/rrt(ule a 
pretty evening dresn for the 
fair maker afJd /weaTer. An­
other ladyL, anil
J, /B. / Ivnowles, of / lliF /Cnrhffdw /
Dairy, was atfacked liy Iiiu Joniey 
Tjidl oii M(111(lay,/ /When proceeding!
(lawn tlui lane to the hack of his 
ranch tlie liitll cliarged, throwing him ' '
into the liarlied /wire fence, rcHUlting'
III several puinfiil injuri«B, hlH' log, 
hand ami wrest being hadly cut. The/ 
doctor was called, attending to the '
:Mrijnr!eH, ,
Mr, Knowles is resting now as wdl 
as can lie expeetod and bin many 
friemlH will hope to see him around 
again soon, ,
hnbliy'H / (tiscarded 'uhdidit")
/ speaks well (vf /the / ahlllty /^of 
j tlso hiakcFtd convert old clothes
hit o n tlifvip rtf hfinnto nnd ■mb'' 
fulnewsi,
NEWDRAMATIG "/i'/:/''
ie first /meetlnjf of the I’no'W ven-'
Dire" of the North Saanich Soryko, 
Cl lib, f he "Drafihltlc Wing/' is 
sclioduled! for TlinrsdayF Ang. aOthF 
at the cluli hall, ayhoal Craasi Roadi 
to whielv all intoroHled / persons / aro 
very/cordially Ihviled to ha proBont.;
i ins will Im ifm start of / w; naw 
fiscal year when elocilon of hfilciirfii, 
fd,o.; will take idaco,
9'
■ V/j'
1 1 ’ ; I
t/v i;
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TAXISERVICE24-HOUR
By Review Representative * i AVENUE CAFE
, ‘ Magazines, Periodicals, Nev.-spapers
t Miss G. Field left Thursday for i .A very enjoyable- dance v.-as held , Stationery and School Supplie.
^ Vapcouvs"^ - in ihcr ncivv Beaver Point riciil on |,, , , .r- mV.:-, yj,-,-.. M Stedo =h. j Thursday avdnins, about 60 attond- bund day Confect,onory and
Tbon,aon of S.turna | gtf ^,gc<d,«a. aup,d,g
Cancy. assortment — 1. Mrs. F. i - -rv..,.. ^ oVard and Mr. Gilbert Margison, of
Denroehe. ' V Mr. \. Cas.-elman le t Thar.da;, proceeds augmented
„ I lor hign River, ’.v.nere he v.-:!l visit , , .___ , 'C^ookies—1, Mrs. J. Hume; 2, Mrs.,},;; sister. Mrs. H. Love. lund.j.. a. .u; C xTUiue, -u.-s., • 
.y. Stewara. %r . r. , • . -it- ' On Wednesday evening an en.ioy-
Mr. vt. bcott and aaugnter. AIiss by the FulfordI Currant; ioaf—1. Zdrs, K. Steward-grCC' To'-V t}-,-. c-r Ur ---------- --fo.......... - - -
i Mr=- J F'nri,=-- VHC F Vh ^ Y C'Vc”' “'"“r.p- C.C.F. Club, wa.s held in the In.stituted..mu, t.H.u.. r. ana .dr.^. .A. R. Ihom.son of ^
1 Vr- W ' i aitd about >50.00 was realized from
*• ^ Jdr. and Mrs. R. Thomson an u :evening’s entertainment.
. ----------------- ------- , . j_r.v. . ■ y- - , , ,, oaugnters. t.ne Misses \ ivier.e and y, large number attended the
iil.OO per year in Canada ; si.50 per year in the United States; > o T-i' T Y -rT" ' C.C.F. evening sing-smtg around Out
strictly in advance i "• ^-^-Vb-ve. CMenre, ie:t ihurscay tor Vaneouvvr nre on Saturday evenuig, tiii.‘
i Gncdie scones—1, Mrs. A. Lord: alter "............... '■ - - -
Ail coniiibuiors oi aruclcs ov news h^its Er6 r^ouested
have same ,'n the Review Oihce not later than Monday noon.
rid l s-
IS are requested to ]Mrs, .a. Lord; V.K.C., Mr;
Lord.
pending a very pleasant vaca- r'ht- winding un of the summer
A. : tion at Saturna Beach Summer Re- ,6ehoo! at Fulford for this year.
; .Mr,'. F. Long, of E.sauimalt. ar-
Miss B. McLeod, of Sidney, is v,ved at Fulford on Tuesday, last
Coming Eve;
not later thain Monday night.
Clas.sinea ana (, ornihg Evei
;Mrs. G. Tavlor.
at the home ofioruipiay advertisements must be in the Review j'T"'Upending Oihcc not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, YochV." "* ’ ' ’ *" “ ;Mrs. G.
Oi^ Tliai;.'.;: ana In Dlemorjam must ’oe'ini Laver cake, iced-_1. Zdrs. F. Den-- -\Irs. .A. Ftalph and two children Mrs,
! ter cake, iced—1, Zdrs. Den-
week. where she wtss the gue.si of her 
brother-in-law and .'i.-ier, filr. and 
Donald Russ, for two days. She
iOr on a fiat rrite 01 only one cent per word, per issue. v,'ith a
J rocLic*
advertisements are charged i ,. cake, any other kind — 1,
spenamg
minimum charge of 25c.' 
Advertising rate cards
Mrs. F. Denroehe.
Lemon pie—1. Miss D. Patience.
returned home after 
days atW'ictoria, 
j 5iiss Edna Smith returned to \’an- 
fl'-ursday after sue.ndingieouver
day.' .as th-e guest
few ; returned home on Thursday accom- 
pani-t-d by her .son Walter, who htas 
Dt-en vi.=iring hi.s relatives for a tveek. 
Mrs. George Percy, tif Sciuainish,
or
'urnished upon request.
-1, Mrs. K. Steward;:>IDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 15, 1934. !■> j y ^ c.. Mrs. F.'
I De.nroche.
Pie, any kind—-1, Mrs. K. Steward; ^ Pityne.
Zdias B. Georgeson. Zdiss Kathiee
jbldo.nday. ].5s; w-




ii'.i her si.ster, .Mrs, Clutrle.s Clyr.e.. 
'-.if Texhda Lsland, have returned home 
Wfslker airived on aiit-r .spending a ten day.s’ visit to 
fr(T.T; \'ar;couver. _ Fai’f.jrd where they were the guost.s
ster. Mrs. P. C. Mollet.
days at .Saturna Beach arui re-
sperii s uf 1 iseir
S. J* ffiurrii $c §>nn
FUNERAL DfkECTORS ' 
Pei-Konal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
(.iorner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
at Christ Church Cathedral





iart.s. any variety — 1. ZMrs. K. turned home jrunv. .Send your Review to a friend!
card; 2, Mrs. V. Porter.
By Review Representative east rolls—1, Zvirs. F. Thornlev
returned t-c>
_ .Mrs. George. Aitkens and her * Mis- '’Mfvvneux 
uaugnier, Aiiss F. Aitkens. of Ganges, Ganges aftV^ vishin- ui Van-
;^it lor. a.visu to Parksville. Tney ! eouver s^r a w;^k “ ^ a.-
nsve ren^ea oneAU Mr. Cox's cottages; , b.
for ihe w-=^e.k , -u.:'. G. c,. Layton. 01 Vernon, ac-
, Master Peier Layton has returned i Y
.'home to West Vancouver anersne»d-''‘""^^ u-Tmaoetb and Anne Layton, 
ang a few days an Ganges., -where H-iU" ^gvtming i-.vo wee.es at HarPour 
bwas the ;,guest of Mils kebtives, yir *
.; and ...ZMrs. . Fred Crcifton.
I 2. Mrs. K. Steward ;YLHY.ViMrs.'F! 
Denroehe.
CL.ASS H—PLAIN SEWING
Zvightdresi?—2, Mr.?. A. Lord; 2.
Mr. and- Mrst A. i'Cy Privett




- Jack Borradaile has left 
es after being the guest of his
Brent parents- Air. and Mrs. George .Borra-dl-iik : or, .a .week
Ziliss I. Rawden; V.H.C., Mrs. G. 
Rawden.
Pl.cin sewing, 13;.- g-ir] 17 or under— 
2, Miss D. Patience.
Plain sewing, 'by hand, of any kind 
—2, Mrs. -A. Lord; 2. Mrs. N." New; 
V.H.C., ZMrs, G. Rawden.
Rest Haven. Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL IZv'STlTUTIOZs FOR THE RE.STORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.^
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 20:30 to 2 2:00 a.m. or by appointment.
■ In Your Com.munitv-"^Q. TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
■ . .. ------- •*&*■•? '-■'■i ■ ttii i
; ^'iC'liday on’,
Sa.^t bprtng. ’ i kfiss Ciedagh Welsh, -.v'no has been
_ , Messrs. Donald Cameron,'and Jo'nn Vi recent guest of Mr. and'Airs. Ken- ; 
,Lt'Smrian ^isve.reiurned'lo .i.beir home i B-arierheld, Garig^es. is. ncAv. the' 
’:„,..in A .ernon after-.visitingiZdr. Chnier-'- for a ■■month of Z>rr ; .and ,'Mrs.
. .on s:. aunt, vZ'lrs. C.- 'S. Zilacintosh. .atlT.^^^ AJroiton at Harbour House.
' in ■ ■’ a.nd her daughter,
; Yw:-U- O, Davia-son ! Altss Giadys Heritage, of Vancouver,
’tUi" hanuJy, ;oi, A;ancouver,-:are spend-1 arrived at Ganges on Mondav, where 
V - ure.vhe guests of Air.-and M.rs.,
V : Ox Mr. and Mrs. -George' Bor- I A. .J. Eaton for..severa] davs, ’' -:.
f'■;■'■'Rev,''"'Ph'ili'n■y;-.'-,.,.2,. i'*•'■-,.r-.- :Si>e:ea, 01; 
x-ooK tne Anglican" -e^nce^' a- ... u'-M ^
;.,..ana:,A-uitora;on. Sundav Hast. .■■ ■. ■ . -G VY U- tP" U'-
■-•Y„:;:MasterG:Bil]y.;'Taylor.:'Gan-es'T ' "i--!
nas let! to spend a holiday ar''B’'enT!h;; '.-'m?-,i^;'>’®"^'Sxon,: accompanied '&y. 
wood, -wher^'he -j,- gu'eVr^Y* '-Alargaret f. and --iKay,
A;days;:of 6^;:;:e.nd\-A£rsY,Gv:B3rbert;:;Yj;.jY'^
CLASS 1—MENDING
Darning on worn sock or stocking
—2, Mrs.''.A. Lord; 2. Mrs. G. Raw 
den.
Pat-ch, cotton—2, Mrs. A:. Lord; 2 
ICrs. G. Rawden; V.H.C., Zdrs. G 
Rawden. •;
CLASS J—HOME SPUN
Home spun wool, 1 skein, double—; 
1, Mrs. AV. Deacon; 2. Mrs. W. Dea-f 
con; V.H.C.,: Mrs. E. ..Simm.onds.
Soc'Szs :or stoc-'kings.,; home spun . 
wool—'1, 'Mrs... W. Deacon; Mrs.* S.. 
Si-mnionds
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
Nlctktr Lsc c*i Our Up*To*Deile L-<iborfe.iory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
(Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




i insurance, All Kinds i
■eturnedt'-homS. ’ tofSBrentwood't.-c- ' tJj. f—VlL . ■;ar;CL ■■■' 'V'-1'.-'** ; 7'/* ' VU ;.:■(£> itr 11 i.•^^A>Ou
^.(;:'.and7AIrs.;.:A.iY:tfG3mbbeiL-Yn'd7'’^YwYP^FY.°®'7'-^"-Y^V:''aG Vesuvius: 
nhy 'nave rented Mr. C. GarnT's ■ '
at Ganges. | f., . _ ______ ________ ____________ _ _ ___
■ Sw-eater. home souh:wool—--1,' Zdrs. 
e.,:'Cook; ;;2,.'Mrs,':' S.- Robson;:.w:h.'G. A 
-Mrs. S. Robson.
CLASS K—KNITTING
2' ;.;:Any vartic]e.f';fromfiahv2'raaterial-—;i 





: CABLE anci TELEGR.APH SERVICES
Tickets to A11 Parts of the Wor 1 d
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
1 o the Old Country, Ala*ka. China/and Japan :V
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To Ail Points in the MiddleWest, Eastern 
Canada and the United Stales
' ' '
Nothing top large or too small. |
Particulars freely given.
\ S. ROBERTS ;
j Phone 120 — Beacon Avenuei 
'J>SC«’SOS»2>SCOCCCOS>^^
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
'Phone SL .Keating :
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd,, SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
■.'■Haircutb'f'reduced
hIen,, 3oc; Children, 25cj
?;y~\ Ladies;.:: 25.c-j-''.:,;': ■G''kY‘....
7’pHdNE:(45.-K7.7.S!DNEYYB;C7 iV;
':(SID'NEY:SHOEMEPAim^
.A.11 lines of hlen’s and Boys’ ,
Strong Boots. j
, Running Shoes, etc., for sale. ’ 
D. LAWRENCE 
: B e a c b ri,' A.v e n u e -
■■^,...^^U.7sh4:;:'7IrV:::iJ:Ci>7:,PYersoni '.Yf 1 vraUb:crowded:'::; ea-.
'.A ic't-oTis-^-'.haY'e.' '■’'ons' Avb6n''.tVi*:
:.';Md;.;ZiIrs,' ’A,.;;R.:2Es>YrdW YQttages''ht ? Revv ^Bishop^of-Columbia"paid! a':'wisii 
.yiHairiipw;: Beach -ibrftwb' weeks,"''' ftp ;the "parish ahdj'gave^jihe .address. 
" "Miss "Giadys ( Beech mss Tefunied:.’^Y(; vicar, R.eW'::R; D.,; Porter, . taking
; :',.,home(:'to' :..Ganges.., a.uer ^■visstins' ^'r7is~.1 V'5,e.' 'Service.
/ ;..mes. and'.friends .at^'SHlmbn. Arm :and U anJ'Mrs.'Wm,.'Wright and'little " f-t » cc U rMnBomrpV rwr- ' '
'Vancouver, ; ■ ■ ; , (.daughter, “Bunty,” have returned,to I . ;
■uirs.;;'H;..;.^Hawtnorne;','2;''.;:M.rs.'".:hlcKay7:y ,6.; .■■ 2
V.H.C.. Miss B. Schoheld. ( ONE PIECE OR; A; CARLOAD ---- NOTHING (TOb^ BIG OR TOO SMALL j
CLASS L—CROCHET I j ;|f=— ”■ mm=r:rrrr:- i |
..^.AhyCbtherjartcie—-i; Z:lrsj-A...:;Lcird';'|
2,' M.rs. Kr: Stewa.rd:;. V.H..C.,ZMiss :A. i 
VisIIs.
"'U '*‘^^** I Joeelpt ..Payne. .
("V^‘k;5?TY Tunier,:!
V :T^.'^.'.^*'V‘er;i urner,. :ul .ox .V'.ancouver,' 
7:';WTF..r^'ten,':a.y.b'ungn2o-w atCRainbo
.Beac.n.Tor. .t.:he"xriibnth::.of. .A-ugust. . ...''.iirg
YofiWe* Y7: UTildren,„.;;..Mrs; W. Syson "vand'' Miss'.'.Daphne U‘r"2?L''''’"N-'-uv.my. bave oeen recent I S;yi:0:s,'of .Victoria; .M.r.Cvril Green, "'Y'-’'■'^'Y Y' , ■ ---
-*t,J,^npow...Beach Camp.;. .2b:f' Y:ih'eouvt:T.:2and: the .Misse?■ Ruth b E:^‘2>ro!a.ere'd.. .anscle,. by, cmld,;8':er'; O
Nash"and'Dorothy:.Dil!er, of Edmon.i “T!:';-~U,^*Y
.; ,1*'V^utona,. n,i-,e ..arrived at. .'Ganges.'.; t'i>n. ' ;." '’^vrk—l, .d.is;s E. Lora; 2, Mrs.'s ■
i itey ..cave'renTed one 'O*" tu r,,-.rr.ti- v -,-, . ' R. Mills. '■ '— " .7 - " tx V C't g*:,. ... Xi.e a. fftx-o V e-1*,- anu -./■OUise: .' Tr*'-■- 1 'J . , ; ^
_ ntie _erabra;dery. any article—1. .;q
S-'i
■ww.w*v.-v4 *.,.***.•*.
1, ;Mrs.':",C.::Perry.; ■:2,;'(Mrs. ;B,/Norton;''
''s '■ ;QuE.tn. of Vancouver, were guests h, , -
■F.U'YY'Y'-’ I'eiurnea to'ever tne v.'eeken0 of. ineir aunt, Mrs. r''*''’' «'a''’.aen,
htr,.nm,e. ,m .mtona after vLiting D. G. MacDonald. j CLASS N~HANDICRA.FT
tne ^i,?l.arjc,,.. where she w,j.s i.he sue; It. .and Mrs. A... Id. Menzies and(..aptan" .}■". ,H, (.faratly. o: Victoria, were gue.=t.s. of 
"Mr t • rel.-itr.-es on Wedne.iaay. returning
arnted .from ..ana/im./, acco;ripsnie,i Mtivt-er Albert MenzUs is spending












Yr W p .7/..«
Mr 'ird 'Hr-.- 't' v >« ■ •■'. '-■•*-i;..T'.t, ui \N (ravipt-it
■ ;foL Y, ZoV U-’.-'t,'’Z'. 'V -t:;is.It 'ha g'uer't eanesdav oi dier
rented . a 'LoMe v^nd' ":',unt.' Mrs. R'. ,'F.'
-Any article itiadfr by hiind, by cbikt 
IT or under—I, C. Pridharn; 2, Mi.ss 
" VU..; r .5 • r.
Any article nnade from d'Lcarded i Z! 
.materis!—1, Mrs, H. Foster; 2.. .Mrs, i 
F. 'Willis.
1, Mrs. A. Davis ...2, Mrs, G, Ge. I
t'h," oi""V!c- 
u.£' - Miss
'h(‘o.n!y:y.y .»..:.'.buW'',''.";"':!... 7'b''V'perty(,M'i,sy Eli;i.i.n.vt,Fyau,' w.ht-,.i:.;:iS' been
— h-t.:,7e, yl,,.. hjnv.'ndf'lg » .sVoi'idfiy' o.i's t'.hv'ViSk'iUd ■'.as;
I'Ur:
.bng' 2)'i-:c$y,''';'2VT,y;h'm'gt',.:',n, rCkUte'd 't'f)'.'heT', 'home'at
■ C'ra.S:s'e.s,. ■'■cMIection; nfl'med- 
.E, ^Morg;t;t ;W,,(.JiCy? .E,.Mprga 
. .Mn.'.vri.M brtiid\v.i>’,,;n, uti .l.a:
(: As ysuii
In The Retail Yard
.A.ND W'E .A.SK O'CR FRIENDS TO CONTINUE 
iO Gill;. L .t i T.Ei.R P,-V i RON.AGE IZV RETURN 
FOR THE BE.ST SERVICE .AND QUALITY TH.-VT 
WE CAN GIVE THEM.
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'I'**HI *1N'S'* 'Lu,..-r
u Yir. MivcruTii. uu-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
DUTTGNv 
{EyeVythin? :in the Building Line!
i .( Estimates: furnished:.:("
! Marine Drive 
N: Sidney, B.C.
McGALL BROS.
: " The Floral Funeral Home’’ , 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE :i 
John»on and Vancouver Sti. 








SXP STOP AT :tHE
Dorninion Hotel, Victoria
---------Stephen Jones
200 ROp.MS, 100 WITH BATH , 
; $1.50 up, with:
■ •■ntn y_„!i0 tip, Meals from 40c.!
4 ! WATCHMAKER i
-7'l,;:;Mrs:;' C.
H'fler.' "' '“' ' '; ' i
■''■ A';;y' artiMv-"wovvn'''Nn"fthv "Jobhi... i
1: .Mrs.. 13. .Fojteri 2, '.Mrb, .E., Sim- 
.mondy, t , ; , ,, '....... s
.Pa,!s:iied;.'.yb!!r) 1 .'Ji* iKy-E,.; .MorgfiTi.d |
.':' :'F.b.y'Uict";sp'i"iy; ;ei,»!lvy::ibn 2,''"''D,'D' 
NvP',' '' ■' ■.!
■l.'.Miysil;________________ ___ ___ __________________________________ _
Y-ToTK'ing^^
qIhYo**'' :'*“'**^‘‘* clocks of!
, .(Uallly .\py muktv of WCitCh Of'
! clbck i suppljed. ;. J
'"'i y>:
vCT' 'a..-., spv.!Hifr,i w .Jtksdh ' -.p
■''■ *v*erb,:br'v'T'''''l"'i'- g t.;'.'a Id.a.S? : St j'g'ntgja,
'.:'iihh;.2wY'"'U.,? "" f ", '!:Irf;;:'7'lif"On'jS'*!T iv■ ,b.';'g2e.2t....t>f . Mt
;y',rew,iay,: M.r’t.'.'.I'k ;Wji'J!',.r: ^CD'TQCii' '- ■ ;.'V-i'''A ' ' 'V< t i';;.Knogr'apBy., c&iorea. "'rokeciiDn--■■
-U, . f • . iv, if,, j y- Mclnt.;’re. ..jUva'^C (, TVYc
'C;k.*w.&2:f:^.F^l;'.v:iMn;''M.rv,::..A:jt.,::(:uvi((f:rwn:V,:i'ytyDA::,:..ir.^^
V;'’ rS'Vii' T-'!' T' ,M;r...':G..'.,Bvir. f:' ;.Hvv.'■ YT:'.A,. :AlexhjMvr.v„fivr'■tbb":pAS
bVCamsl ‘"•"'T' A,ut.-.; , w-tv ■ years 'panor ^ c4 ,^t(he;' Uniu-i
:'M:mF'R:': S.|rn:mbndk., ................ ,
.;...;Ll.;ug,'' bra:'};dy'''D''-;vCMrs;,.,.,.C’, '.Cook., . .a [ 
' '2 i''':..-;; ....1 ''V W-;!"
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Page Three
Classified Ads.
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 2,')c. If desired, a bo.': number at the Review Office 
niay be u.sed at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in aifvance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK’S TELLING YOU: Get Pre­
serving Bottles this week. See
Jack’s 5c arui lOc stools, tables, 
etcr, outside store. Clothes pins, 
4c per dozen. Jack buys bottles, 
etc. Look for 'rotem Pole. Bea­
con Avenue, Sidney.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, ?2.50. 








Do A Good Turn Every Day I’
“Be Prepared’’
The Troop held its regular meet­
ing on Saturday. Examinations on 
the ambulance badge were held and 
the following boys passed their test:
Carter, Ben Wells, Peter Burtt, 
Bob Slater. Rally pratice was carl
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry I'epaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, (50,5 Eorl .Street, 
Victoria.
ANGLICAN
August 19, 12tli Sunday after Trinity
Ihdy 'Prinity — Holy Communion at 
I 8:20 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s — Evensong at 
7::!() i).m.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, impe­
tigo, Dandrulf, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. 'iPeenjore, G38 Cormor­
ant Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE—Italian Prunes. Apjjly 
.A. M. Bowman, Breed’s Cross 
Road. ’Phone lOl-Y Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00!
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE^—Plymouth Rock cocker­
els, 5 to 6 pounds dressed, 25c 
pound. George McLean, Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
AN EXTRAORDiNARY OFFER to 
non-subscribers, yto Lecome sub- 
:: scribers: The.“Review’? every -week 
; froiiiv HOW i uiitiL Junuary ; 1,11936, 
i ::(; :, for;rdnlyi$i.()0,lto aily : address: in- 
i Canada. Subscribe today 1 The, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
; One Jcenti per word per issue.: i 
1' Minimum charge 25c. 1^
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, August 19th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastoi': Rev. Thos. Keyworlh) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m. 
iJivine Service—11:16 a.m.
I'.lkS.--Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworlh) 
Sunday Scliool—-9 :45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
AM’.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. v 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
Euiford Harbour—
J unior Congregation- -1 0 a.m.
Burgoyne Churcli —
Second, fourth and fifth Sundav— 
2 :30 p.m.
North End Church—




A number of the boys started on 
their tliree-day hike on Tuesday 
morning and hope to have lots of fun’. 
They are taking a trek cart with their 
gear in so that it won’t be too hard 
on the B.ACKS.
'Phe following boys were presented 
with their citizen’s-badge; Rod Ham­
mond, Jolin Curton, Mel Keyworth. 
Roy McKay, Ceof. Ayres, Walter 
Wilson, Bob Deildal and Bob Slater.
GALIANO SHOW 
IS MG SUCCESS
(Continued from Page Two)
Nun—1, D. Morgan; 2, P. Den- 
roche; V.H.C., D. Morgan.
Pigmy pouter—1, D. Morgan; 2,
D. Morgan; V.H.C., D. Morgan.
Pigeon, any other variety - -1, D. j ‘
Mr.s. Wm. Horth, Deep Cove, left 
on Thursday to join her husbaiul at 
VVhaletown, Cortez Islaiul, B.C., 
where they have taken up residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and family 
have returned to their homo in .Se- 
Atlle after spending .several days as
days at her liome here, “The Orch­
ard.’’
Mr. and Mrs. J, Bryant, Third 
Street, left on Monday to make their 
home in Victoria.
Willi a promise of glorious weatlier 
ten Boy .Scouts with Scoutmaster F.
i) Mo.',.-m ViVr ’ pi the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruce I <<''>K s<-’t off on Tuesday on a three-
1 . HI jiytiij , t • I dav hike to vai-ioiis noiots on IMorgan;
Denroehe.
Rabbit, any variily—1. Miss C. 
Stevens; 2, C. Murcheson; V.H.C., R. 
Stevens.
.Any other variety of pot — 1, P. 
Deiiniciie; 2, Miss 1). Murcheson; 
YMl.C.)., D. Denroehe.
CLASS Q: NATIVE INDIAN CLASS 
Ba.sketwork—-1. .Mrs. Felix Jack; 
2, Mr.s. Feli.x .lack.
KnitUHl articles — !, Dlrs. I•^■lix 
Jack; 2, Mrs. Felix Jaclc.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best’’
The Pack met on Friday. We had 
a very good meeting and 'the Pack is 
iinjiroving. A number of the boys 
passed their knotting te.st, and flag,
LIST OF SPECIAL PRIZES
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
silver cup for highest nunibor of 
points in tlie sliow, won by Mrs. A. 
Imrd.
Sweet jieas, assorleil, s|.K>c.ial prize 
of $1.00 collection of seeds, donated 
by James Canadian Seeds l,td. aiui 
won by V. Zala.
Sweet peas, lie.st variety, .special 
prize of .$1,00 collection of seeds,
The S.M. paid a vi.sit to tlie “B” Pack i .lames Canadian Seeds
and i.s very pleased with the showing won by V. Zala
they are making.
A.C.M. Ray Byers has gone to 
“Camp Byng’’ to take a Gillwell 
course in Cub training. We hope that 
lie ha.s a good time.
CATKOLIC





MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL ;
Sunday August 19th V V '
Sunday ; School^:-2.:45 'p.m. , , A,:
; , -Evenin^::;Servic€-—7 :30i ":v: .o' i i-,-




When a telephone was install­
ed in the Cahefields’ home today, 
it was a signal for celebration. 
Mother, Dad, Mary and John all 
greeted the return of the fa­
miliar instrument with happy 
; smiles.',,
Collection of anmials, siiecial prize 
of one pound of tea, donated hy R. 
S. W. Corbett & Son, and won by V. 
Zala.
Collection of cut llower.s, special 
1 [irize of 50c collection of seeds, do­
nated by James Canadian Seeds Ltd. 
land won by Mrs. W. Thomas.
Collection of perennials, special 
prize of 50c collection of seeds, do­
nated by James Canadian Seeds Ltd. 
and won by Mrs. W. Thomas.
Highest number of points in Class
A, a special prize of six months sub; 
scription, donated by the Daily Col­
onist, won by V. Zala.
Highest number of points in Class
B, a special prize of .$2.50 worth of 
seeds, donated by Rennie’s Seeds Ltd. 
and won by Mrs. C. Morgan.
Highest number of points in Clas.s
C, a special prize of .$3.00 worth of 
seeds, donated by Brown Bros. Ltd. 
and won by Mr.s. A. Lord.
Highest number of points in Class
D, a special prize of six flowering 
shrubsi, donated by B.C. Nurseries 
Co. and won by C. Cook.
Second highest number of points
r Qnce again they ;can etijoyi 
y the friendly chats over the; wires;'
, the. con venience ; of . shopping,, by , ; 
telephone :iahd ; of y using:? it; foi-yy; 
making social ; or business ap- ;
A;: Sundajy SchOoL and : Bible ;Class- at jyA ij 
-Tp.m. 1
I. ppintnients.;And they know that 
• . in case of burglary, fire, accident
‘ or Vlsuddeii : ill ness', ya V telepho n e
Burlon, Tliird Street.
Ail interested arc asked to note 
tliat there will be no Women’s Gospel 
meeting thi.s month. 'J’lie meeting will 
he licld as usual next montli.
Two Boy Scouts, Raymond Byers, 
Fourth Street, and 1,eland Young, of 
Victoria, left on Saturday for Van­
couver, from there tliey will go to 
“Cainii Byng,” Roberts Creek, for 
'Scout training.
Mr. and Mr.s. A- DlcKerracher, uf 
Duncan, and former resideiU.s of Sid­
ney, are spending a wei'k here in the 
liuuse owned by Mr. Sinilli on Queen’s 
Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Boswortli left re­
cently for Beaver I’oiiit, Salt Spring 
Island, where they will make (heir 
home in future.
Mis.s Maude A. Allen, of Vancou­
ver, \vi!' spend the next three weeks 
at the Laboratory of Plant Pathol­
ogy! Saanichton. She is a guest at 
th(' home of Mrs. ,R. Harrison, FJast 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. James, East 
Road, have hail a.s their guest for 
the pa.st three weeks, Mrs. James’ 
mother, Mrs. MacLarty, of Vancou­
ver.
Cue.sts registered at Roberts’ Bay 
Inn this week include Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Dobbins, New Westminster; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. McNair and fam- ' 
ily, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. McMil­
lan, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Leinaird, 
Calgary.
Miss Sybil Gu.sh, Bazan Bay Road, 
left on Friday for Vancouver, where 
she is visiting with relatives.
Congratulations are being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bowcott, Third 
Street, on the birth of a daugliter at: 
Rest Haven on Monday, Aug. 13th.
A-number of guests arrived last 
week via motor from Inisvale and 
Calgary, Alberta, to spend a couple 
of weeks here as the guests of their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. .S. Moore. 
They are Mrs. Lauder, Mrs. Moore’s 
mother; Mr. and Mrs. V. Crawford 
and Mr. and:Mrs. Nowers. ;
The Hustlers,’’ the 'local Trail
day hike to various points on the 
Pi'iiiiisula. Taking a cart, an easy 
way to manage tlieir luggagej the 
group set out yesterday morning. The 
boys were Bob Deildal, Melbourne 
Keyworth, Bruce Baker, Roddy Ham­
mond, Peter Burtt, Bob Slater, John 




oQ (1 Ranger group, left on Monday to en-
g Nicotine^^ Sulphate, donated IW;' joy a vyoek tqf outdoor;;n camping 
f^iariahan ■ .(.Jiemicals, , : won :: Ly : ,' ;T. t at :Cpldstroain. :; ; They/are - tinder-the 
Head; ; 'leadership: of.ttlto; mehtqr;FMr;:“Basil.
t' Highest? number; :o£;;points in; Class' 
;E,:ti special pnze; of; $3.00 worth; of 
stationery,dohatedx bji VLidns ;;GatF 
Pi-ess and won by Mrs. A. Lord. 
Bottled flint and vegetables, a
Hartley;: ;and;:' th'd /'assistant rnentdr;? 
jLewis Dawes. ;:The:/hoyS' in :cainp;in- 
'clti d e ■ Gleri -JPfiii A': Ji ntmie ;: G aril ner, 
Clinton: Holder ...... .
In friendly matches played at the 
Memorial Park Tennis Courts on 
Weilnesilay, .Aug. Sth, and Sunday, 
the 12th, Llio local players proved 
vii'toriou.s, winning from Metcliosin 
on Wednesday ;il-5 and from Mount 
Douglas on Sunday 7-5.
Refreshments were enjoyed fol­
lowing eadi game.
The (ilayers taking part in Wednes­
day’s ijlay were: Metcliosin—Misses 
Philliijs, Cornwall, and E. and S. 
Hineks, and Messrs. R. Matthews, 
Bolton, Elwood and Cornwall. Sid­
ney—Misses R. Lambert, C. Cochran, 
D. Bruce and Mrs. Amy Beswick, and 
Messrs. A. Baker, E. Livesey, H. : 
Haan and Major Macdonald.
Sunday’s players: Mount Douglas 
— Misses Doreen Swain, Peggy 
Horne, Margaret Benson and Kay 
Parker, and Messrs. Aldous, Hocking, 
Barker, Ayton and Reid. Sidney— 
Misses I. Goddard, ;R. Lambert, K. 
Lorenzen and I). Bruce, and Messrs.; 
R. Sparks, AV. Thompson, E. Livesey 
and A. Baker.
I LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
I 94The Editor assumes no respon- 
1 sibility for the-views expressed
1 by correspbridents. All letters J
2 must be . signed : by the ; writer /1 
I for publication. AVriters are re- I 
I quested to be brief and: to "the ; | 
I . point. Kindly write? or type on
I one side of : your /paper? only.
/ JUNK OR garbage 
Sir; — A question that has been •
with? liS: for .'years,' jneanwhilei; eyeryV 
by-road and- 'beach in the district; has?-
ife EVn ; /,oSic‘ ofV* ;*i <2- n mi ri fl pv ' fr»vnR/':->1 'on-Hol and .Stanley--and/;Sid- ;its;tin/cahs; rbtUq-as' a;re iric 
ncy Ricketts. I all that it is necessary to hi
inder; to: ps; 
/; ‘av'e/sbme:S
Mr. “Manny” .Simpson, Fourth central dump, and as I understand it 
.S!-rAi->i- ivnw iVi- VMnAninrnv iinu is; iiot aguinst the; law :tO: dump -cans. -
■ iiiriL* ••iSr4:,'F r*lT • (li hil'tYrjA vIaj-I
;?! Gospel ^Meeting: at* 7:30. ? All-/wel­
come.
j?;/: call may'be; the/meahs:/bf saving//'? i’® month.
I ? of ■ life nF ^vegina, and won hy Mrs. Cremers family,/who haveT-e?
f . y- ■'C,VMorgan.;''/.:-rT..'C--; -x-'
‘CHISELLERS?” DANCE— Friday, 
Augmst ?17thj Stacey’s Hall, in?aid 
of Lucky Lindies’ ,Softball Club— 
Len Acre’s orchestra. Big time. 
Special - transportation from Vic­
toria, 25c return. Admission to 
dance, 60c.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND 
In Covvichan Land District, Land 
Recording District of Victoria,- arid 
situate in Mount Newton Bay.
Take iiotico that Alexander Tliom- 
.son of Saanichton, oecuiiation Parmer, 
interuks to apply for a lease of the 
following described lands: Commenc­
ing at a post planted at the North­
west corner of Lot B, Plan 2658, Sec­
tion 4, Range 3 West, South Saanich 
District. 'I’lience North (ast.) lOO 
feet. Thefice Easterly 320 feet more 
or less to the intersection of the 
Smithorly Inninilary of Mount' Newton 
Road with high-wiitor-mark, and 
thence Westerly tilong high-water- 
mark to tlui point of cummoncenient,
and l.Ull.Ol.iug i .11 I I. Ilnill. Ill !l . .
Also eoniineneing at the North-west 
■corner of/Lot?!, Plan 2093,: .Section 
4,:Uange West, South -Snanich Dis- 
trict, 'riionce Norl.h (iist.):l()0 feet.
, Tliehco East (niii.)' 230 feci:, ' Tlunicc 
?' .Soiitli (ast.) 80: feet inore or lefi.s lo 
l)igh-\viit<n'-nviH'k. 'rheiieo West along 
liigH-water-inafl:' to the point of cohi- 
nionceiiient, and cuntnining Vw acre 
■ laoi'e -or. 'loss,
ALE-X-ANDEU 'I'llOMSON,: 
i;:Pci'/A,:,0,?Noakeii (Agent)'. 
Date(l;.Iiily‘19th, IfllM, - :.
. Prayer;and ministry meeting each i 
Friday at 8 p.m.
No collections taken. ^ TELEPHONE' GO '
T'he Rev." Daniel "Walker, of the j " 
Christian -Missionary Alliance, will ; 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night? 





“SOUL” is -tlie subject of: the :Le.s- , 
son-Sermoii which will be read in all : 
(Jliurches of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-1 
day, August 19.
Sided?-Oil;,:Beacbh;;AyeriuevfOr-v.sQuie 
t ; Glass time, jmoyed; last?.^veqk ; to- Vancou ver
e, a - special prizey. oi; ,,two sacks ::of - where they 'will' make , their horiic: in- 
egg mash, .donated:::by McLeniiau/ & future.
McCarter Ltd.; and won ? by ;Mr.s. K.
Steward'.? ■?'■;'? "//?'; /’.j
Blue Ribbon Tea biscuits; a, special 
prize of $3.00; donated bv Blue Rib-: 
lion Ltd; and woh by Mrs. EFMurche- 
son. " ' ""' ■
and junk on the beach (not garbage) 
may I offer a suggestion that at the 




’ the road, to keep it tidy. This work, 
together ?-with .opening ?up??thisVroad,:; 
would? create;;?usefuLrelief;iwbrkF;The;v:
Joyce Lennartz,: Fifth Street; ns 
spending a holiday as guest of Gwen 
Blue lubhon lea biscuits, a special Ilomewood at Duncim. 
prize ol $2.00, donated by Blue Rib- Messrs John .and
: Mr.? Newman Mumford has;arrived public coiild': he ' notifiedFto?burn; the': 
home from ? Palo Alto, California?j garbage, and only'/rion-decaying;jurik;? 
wherii he has tieerrfor soine time lind to: be piit into this"one: central place;?? 
is ;rcsiding;itt his homa'j'at;Deep Cove,? ? ? ?? '- ?" :?: ';?'-??- "/FJi/MASON:?????
essrs. John and Stan Rowton,
boil Ltd., .and won by Mrs. J. Hume. 1 AVork Point Barruckf3, Esquimalt, ;are 
Blue Ribbon Tea brscuits " i .----- . _ .. .. ,special Lruests here at ihe home of .Mr. and 
prize oi $1.00, (lonateil by Blue Rib- j Mrs. C. -Moggvidge?/“The Orchard.”
'W; Miss;P.: Fuller.; Mr. and Mrs. T.; S, Bowotty Rest 
1'lyo Roses Jiread coinpytition, a Haven, were in utteiulance at tlic
, '/  
Sidnoy,;, Aiig. 14,? 1934.
‘ Greene Lanterne ” I
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND ' 
''"^TEA'/ROOM- :
rdhatH'dS '■'..Co'iifeeiidiioi'y ■’?
Mr», 'E. CriichUjy, ProprietresH ^ 
JBeiicon al Fifth SIDNEY, M.Cii
liear thy loving-kimine.ss in the morn­
ing; for in tliee do I trust; cause me 
Lo know the way whoreia I slunild 
walk; for 1. lilt up mv soul unto 
thee” (Psalms 143; 8).
Among tin; citations wliieh comprise 
the lanssoii-Sermoii is tlie following 
from the Bilile: "What wilt thou that 
J ,'-hali dll uiiiu thee? Ami lie ,saul. 
Lord, tlial I may receive my sight. 
.And Je.siis said unto liim, Receive 
(lie sighl : lliy faltli liiitli saved thee” 
(l.uke liV, 4 1, 42),
'iiie l.,i,‘sson-Sei'iuon akso includes 
Hie fidhnviiigqiassiige freii) the Cliris- 
tlan Scieiice. teN?tl,H)ok, “Scieiu’c ami 
lli.oilili willi Key In-, (lie Seviptiii'es” 
-by Mary linker -Eddy; “Sight, hear. 
iiig, all the spiritual :’i«yi)ses :of?ntan, 
are eteriuil. . 'I'hey ; cannot: he- lost, 
Tindr .iM.'allty lind iraniortallly are in 
Spii'ii- and nndet’Htunding, : not in 
nuiHei’, ' iivnee llieir iierinaiumee'' 
:(.p..?4 8(i),. ?: ' /■'":/,.?;; ''■1,:;';'';^.;;/?';.:?'?'
fresh from the
LAUNDRY
speeiiil prize of a 98-!b. sack of flour, 
don.ated by Lake of the?Wooils Mill­
ing Co.,;won hy Mrs. D. Horton,
• .l'’i\'o 'Roses bread competition, a 
special iirizo of a 4S)-li), sack of (lour, 
donated by Lake of the AVood.s Mill­
ing Co., won by Mrs. F. 'Pliornley.
Robin Mood lire'ad (■ompi'tilion, ;i 
speeial prize iif one 4 9-lli. sack of 
Hour, donaled liy Robin Hood Mills, 
won liy Mr.s, A. Lord,
Robin Hood bread eoiripetition, a
special (ii'izi' of one 04.|h. sack id' 
Hour, donated hy Robin Mood Mills, 
won hy Mrs. K. Steward.
Highest nuniher of points in Class
IPHONE G arden 8166
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 






1-, 1/, ,.r $0 on ,
Seventh-Day A dventist : Convention 
in Vancouvor last, vveelv?. Mr, Bowelt 
returned home oiv Svihday, while Mrs.
,Bowetb plans, to st:ay for sevoral days 
this week. ' ' ; ;.:
In honor of Miss Mary Stokes, of 
Saanieliton, whoso marriage to Mr. 
yii:tor Nunn will take place tuinui'- 
row, 'riiursday, August IGth, Mrs. 
Will.'ird Michell, Sannichton, jiold a 
miscellaneous .shower on August 8tli. 
Many friends of the young couple 
were pri-i'cnt,
'riie Y.P.S, of the United Gliureh 
had as its guests on Monday evening 
nunnhers of the Soutli .Saanich group
ni(<reliandise, donated liy AVo(,uiwavdH 
Ij;(l,, won by Mrs. K, Steward.
; : Kighe.st .minihi'r of points in Sec­
tions ,1. .6: .8 nnd 19 of Clas.s Cl, a 
11' 'Olte 'non n11 pf t<i‘a:
I' el
? Mi’, -Tuflly:, from^^ d E ;
lieen spend ing ; a : woek?-?oh: ?May ne 
Island. ■■?;,';,?. ?■■?,';■' ;-
?;Mrs. Kelly ;and Billy fand /AValtori 
Arnold left for thoir honic: in Chilli­
wack: Valley yosterdhy/'(Tuesday); ??
Miss Rebecca Travis returaod from 
tcaeliers’ slimmer sclhiol diL-Victoria 
to stay witli her mother and sister at 
Mayne. ■' ■:"/■?; , :■?? d
Miss Nancy Raine is rotiirning 
Tuesday to stay with ,hor frienil, 
Pliillis Travis. ,
Ml', R. D. Porti'i' lias hiid her si.s- 
ter, Mrs, Burbank, from Prince Uu- 
|)ert, visiting her for a week,
Mr. luid Mrs. Burgess and family
'Duo .1 Inigi g.itliiiiiig i.'f young I )uiVO ii'iii.i'd .Mr. ami Mi'.s. Shnvv’.'i cot-
4, , ,
Sl'iepial' prize of ''hh(?"'po hd
(Ipiuitoit liy: R. S, W. Uoi'hdtt: >h.; Soil
woiV h,v iMrs, Ki Slewnrd.
Best artlele nuide - oiqirensly for 
(he slvow ill Class II. plain sewint’;, 
Avon liytMra, A, Lord, A?Bp('ciiil pri'/e 
of $5,1)1.). . -/?■'.■' ■.
?/ 11 hrliest iiumlnir .(if points in Class 





East Road ■ — Sldimy. B.C
■The t,iye of tho Master .fultoiiti 
Ids cattle,"
Wood Co«l
k** I n «IMM< Il 4MI» • 14MI») (R « » M ««ll» 11 M I i 4
'riie regular monthly metd.infi: of 
the Sail,nil'll Jersey Heifer Club wmi 
hold on Fridny evening, .i\ng, 3vd, at 
(lie Exfierjnioii(,al .Stalion,
Pji|,iers W'f.u'e presented l.iy Muriel 
liiiper on “The Malting of Butter,” 
and Douglas Ijtiwson on ‘*Snccfjh)nt
NothlngCoiihl bo more lippidizliig thaii' the lemi'dlng ardnhi tliat ‘ 
-eoinok ;froni??the dHteliea ;Nvhen ?:iniith(fr hf, eoi)klng?;tlial,?;(hili(!iouH/ HI 
'UonHt''or''Cawoll’s'Ea'ihojiii'"■/■■? ;?/'
people s|i<mt a jolly evening at the 
“Children’s Party’’; arranged ?for the 
oeeivsion. (James, refreslimenlis, etc,, 
.were Jill, in keemtfg , \yith tlie qvei|t, 
ftli.'iK D.iildie Hrolheiir - uffivetl ’ lin 













A wire: was, roeeived-'froin rUondon;
on ? Aug,; 9 til; of ; the - siifu;,arrivaV;,of-- 
l)h:d(,.;Enid-er, -wh'ii:,puly,-?ltd‘ti:ju!fo din ,
.ltily '2Bth,, uftei'; li .'record-.trlji; on- the 
,1'lnipress,- of., Bfitaini'?'d';,?! Q
EDMON'rON ORAIN-FED BABY BEEF
Coni lilnnd Spring Lnndii —"/Milk-Fed Veal Sprinit Cldclum
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’Phono 73 —------- Thivcl Slroot --------------Sitlnoy, B.C.
eidi, Their Production and Use.'
, -Mr, JelTery, of the [.lomiaiop Ex, 
porimotitfil:: Station,-; was - - nominated 
iiW the niernhers'' - r(‘pr(*seniative - eh 
the hcoring. eomniitteii, -
old d.,;, f>- ;n,ln,i'ri thf mem
BAZAN BAV CASH .STORE 
?T»EOPLE*S"SUPPLY';STORE?/ 
■'SlllDNRY'dTRA'DIN’CUCO.' lA’D..
1 h I r s i 11 t ho sh <:i w i n j? it a d j ial gin g ? 0 f 
enitle vras hold at; tlie ;farni of Mr, 
B:i;:K.?fBttrhhlge? ■on??Sii'i.i3rday?: Jast, 
'Artg ' tU'tW '
j : .Another, field day;1«: to he lield at- 
tl'io 'Exiterimenla 1 ?Station ■'oh Sa 1-m*-. 
,,day,/' A()g, -: 18ih,?'-e()inm,oncing at ,; "
‘ '13 ry■ M. i 1 r '''Woo cl' p or "■ co r cl . ";.: 'i:
T)Vy;Fir''Wppcl'',"'; ; HoncH ',Dnd",l'6incK;
See Friday tvight's 'Fime.s aod Saturday 
morning’s ' .ColonisL d.also". ' our'--:many 
' window-' -'cliaplayB'''/ fbE'"'■'tHa'/HXCcitpticinal'?
values." ' "■? /I"'"/.""''
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PAY LESS’PHONE 110-M
A member of the
UNITED PURITY STORES
iiiliii
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 
None Better! Your Gi’oeer Can Supply You!
niuiai:iii






Horticultural Society to 
Visit Lake Kilarney
Through the courtesy of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. White the North and South 
Saanich Horticultural Society will en­
joy their annual outing to Kilarney 
Lake on Sunday, August 19th, which 
will take the form of a basket pic­
nic. All members and friends are in­
vited to meet at the lake about 11:30, 
in time to enjoy lunch together. We 
understand tea and coffee, and crock­
ery, etc., will he provided bv the 
Whites.
of lumber, donated by Sidney Lum­
ber Co. Limited, won by V. Zala.
Second highest number of entries, 
a special prize of .'^4.00 worth of mer­
chandise, donated hy T. Eaton Co. 
Ltd., won by Mrs. A. Lord.
SHOE HEPAIilim
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office ---- Sidney, B.C.
OliPERI...
No Baking worries if you call 19, the
SIDNEY BAKERY
'k
gar ’PHONE 19 "WS:




Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT 1 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
WOOD
AND
; Think of it—-a full acre lot at Roberts’ Bay 
for only $600 ! You’ll have to hurry!
’Phone 120 Now! S. Roberts, Sidney, B.C.:
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
(Continued from Page Three.)
H, a special prize of $2.00 worth of 
merchandise, donated by David Spen­
cer Ltd., won by Mrs. A. Lord.
Highest number of points in Class
I, a special prize of one pound of tea, 
donated by R. S. W. Corbett & .Son, 
won ‘by Mrs. G. Rawden.
Highest number of points in Class
J, a special prize of one “Kantleek” 
hot water bottle, donated by Owl 
Drug Co. Ltd., won by Mrs. W. Dea­
con.
Highest number of points in Class
K, a special prize of one clock, do­
nated by R. N. Heryet and won by 
Mrs. .S. Robson.
Highest number of points in Class
L, a special prize of set of glasses 
and tray, donated by Mrs, Norton, 
won hy Mrs. A. Lord.
Embroidered articles made by child 
I 8 or under, a special prize of $1.00, 
donated by Mrs. Heryet, won by Miss 
Pat Norton.
Highest number of points in Class
M, a special prize of $2.50 worth of 
merchandise,donated by Mouat Bros. 
Co. Ltd., won by Mrs. C. Perry.
Be.st article made from discarded 
material or flour sacks, a special prize 
of three 24-lb. sacks of flour, donated 
by Brackman-Ker Milling Co. and 
won by Mrs. H. Poster.
Collection of named grasses, a 
special prize of a collection of grass 
seed.s, donated by D. Hussey de 
Burgh,won by Miss E. Morgan.
Collection of named grasses, a spe­
cial prize of a collection of grass 
seeds, donated hy, D. Hussey de 
Burgh, won by Miss E. Morgan.
Sijeeial prize of - $1.00 for highest 
number of points in Sections 8, 11, 
12, .13, and 21, won by Mis.s I. New 
in Class N.
'Special prize of $2.00 for highest 
number of points in Sections 9, 10, 
14, vl 5, 16,17, and. 18 of Class N, 
:\yon by Mrs. C.. Houlgate. ;
" Highest dumber^o^^^^^^^ in Class 
;N hy:child, ;a;special prize of a medaL 
donated; by Henry Birks & Shns Ltd.- 
won by Miss J. Murcheson.
Collection of Indian relic.s, a spe- 
diab prize-of vbne" ydlurne; pf. K 
-A Dh’esity of Creatures,”- donated 
by Mrs. Norton, won by Dick Mor-
Highest number of points in Class 
P, a sjpeciab prize; of; two pairs of 
jhomer pigepnsi donated by; Captain- 
A®^!'Ori, wou by,;Pick; Morgan
COAL
GENERAL HAULING
Bush Wood, 14" and 16", cord ..$4.75
Dryland Millwood, per cord ...... 3.50
Kindling, per cord .......................... 4.00






M.S. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Effective June 16, 1934
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney .. 8:45 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
Ar. Steveston 11:45 a.m. 6:45 p.m.
Lv. Steveston 12:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m. 
Ar. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney ..................... .........  8:45 a.m.
Ar. Steveston ........................11:45a.m.




FOOT OF BEACON AVFNUE----------— NEXT TO CANNERY §
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Yalways scratch Tiardest when^^t^^^ 
are scarce. 'The hens have nothing on 
us. ; We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list, If you are in arrears will 
; you oblige with a remittance?
Second ;highest number of points 
in Class ^ n oi-t.nrtv/^1 aP,; a special prizedf ii pair 
of ,;homer pigeons, ^donated by Cap­
tain Norton,, won by Peter Denroehe. 
; Highest number of points in Glass 
Q, a special prize of two 24-lb: sacks 
of flour, donated by Buckcrfield’s 
Ltd., won by Mrs. Felix Jack, 
Highest number of entries in the 
sho>v, a special prize of $5.00 worth
Lv. Steveston ............  12:30 p.m.
Ar. Sidney ....................  3:30 p.m.
Lv. Sidney ..:...........................  4 :00 p.m.
(Via Gulf Island ports—does not call 
at Steveston)
Ar. Vancouver ....................  9:45 p.m.
Canadian Pacific
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.




Victorie / Rest Haven ;
;H—;:0 5.' a.mV:’
' 7 :4 5; a. m/ ://; 8:4 0ja.ni 1 
1::16 p.m; ;/;;;'2:05 p.mL/ ; 2:15 p.mi.
Sidney : 
’'‘7:20:a.m. 
/ 8:00 a;m^ 
' 9:15 a.hfi.
3:00 p.m. ;?34:15 p.m.
ff,; 6:15 p.m. 7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
j-9 :1.5: p.ni.:; 
til :15p.m.
/’‘yia/Beacon;Avef,;iEast: Sadhicli Rd,/ 
M^L; Newton Cross ' Rd; and;'; West 
Saanich Rd.
tMpndhy, ; Wednesday, Friday only. 
;:j;Tiiesday, Thursday,; Saturday only; ; 
SUNDAY.-;^"/
; 9 :20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
10 ;15 a.m. 11:10 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 1:66 p.m. 2 :00 p.m.
3 :00 p;m. 3:66 p^m. 4:15 p.m.
6:30 p.m. 7 :26 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
The Little Shop ivith the Big Values 99
Looking over our stock of Men’s Shirts and 
: i ; A ; Pyjamas we, find many ODD; SIZES! ;’ Y
At prices below/cost iwill be off
today until cleared ...
10:16 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney, F. Godfrey, Agent. ’Ph. 100
Fair 1C'jk'rW,
Auspices of North ami Soutli Saanieli Agricultural Society, at the
AGRICULTURAL HALL and PARK
at SAANIGHTON, i.ti
;TueJ5day;: and'Wednesday, Sept, .,'18 and,,:19:
t
Wednefiday is Vi»itors’ Day 
Have you secured your Prize List?
/Hi
If not, get in touch with Suci-otnry, SnHiikhloii P.O., or drop in 
nt the Roviow oflico when in Sidney.
4W
w
:, A11 ,.going,;a'ta ■;Big;:iReduction,;in; Price I;. 
■ See-these'first:!
WE deliver regularly to every part of
THE DISTRICT-!
Two ’phomurfor yaur ciuivoiilomje Nos. 17 umJ IH
PRINCE RUPERT
Muslin Dresses Print Dresses ^
Plione 3 Beacon Ave. SidneybB.G.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SIDNEY CAS
it Inil ltl3 mote to 
upKindl (vto duyt at •«« 
aboard a ’’Ptlni;*'’ bout on routo . . . mocilK 
ond bmlh ln«lur>«d.
II LOW SUMMER FARES
will inortl youf budtjM, Siop ov*!# at Jaipor Park 
lodao la th* nadda* and Mlnokl Lodgo In tak* 
of tha Wood* will mak* your vacallon mamotabla.
*42 SAILINGS EACH WEEK
Or traval neat by tall nod tainrn via Ptlnc* HupMit 
and »f»am*r. Th* Conllnanlol Umllod laavai Voiv 
^ eouver dally.'
Kllwrltv* litn* Is
CHAS, I‘. KAHLE, D.P.A. 
ttrl Gov»immanT;Slrw«l,"--'iPlton«.EtYi|»Sr# 7rJ!7
BEAeON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
-'Floor'’Wax, 1 »lb,.-„Yin’'„,,i.i,
Golden Bantam Corn, 2s, 2 tins 
-l.yrin;;Valley^ Peacihes,; 2''/tiii8 
Australian lioasl; Mutton, Is, tin 
Lunch Tongue, Is, tin
Pure Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tin ... . .
Brookfield Cheese, half-lb. packet . 
Coleman’s Mustard, small tin , 
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 2 packets 
Lux Toilet Soap, new price 
:--Reckett’s-/Blu6,; packet , „ ,;,
;'Suh{!bwer'-';'Salmoh',; tall tins'"
TJalf'ilb, ;Slicod'^Eacoii, 
:Half:;ddzen^'''Eggs.: (large)
O':
:33c:
.2-lc,
.24c-
.48c
J5c
..,:9C
JSc'
:6c
„5c,
,./. lOc'.
C'
'-v'b
